
                              2019-2020 Sponsorship Advertising 
                  Presented by the Brunswick Academy Athletic Club 
 

We would like to thank you for your continued support of Brunswick Academy. With the               
help of our BA Athletic Club supporters, we are able to improve our athletic program and help                 
our athletes. 

This year, the Athletic Club will continue with the banner advertising to support             
Brunswick Academy and to advertise for your business. While we will continue to offer the               
maroon mesh banners, we are excited to also offer white mesh banners with company logos.               
We are making banners that will be able to hang at any or all outdoor or indoor sporting events                   
at Brunswick Academy. The maroon mesh banners will be 3’ x 6’ with white lettering to include                 
the business name, phone number and either email or website address. The new option we are                
offering this year is a white mesh 3’ x 6’ banner containing your business logo. If you prefer this                   
option a business card will need to be attached to your order. 

It is our sincere hope that you will continue to support our Athletic Program by investing                
in our banner program for the upcoming 2019-2020 year! Your support helps our club purchase               
new equipment needed for our players and cheerleaders. 

If you are interested in the banner program, please send in the bottom portion of this                
letter along with your check, payable to Brunswick Academy, ATTN: Kristine Thompson, 2100             
Planters Road, Lawrenceville, Virginia 23868. Please contact Terry Blackwell, 434-532-5669          
with any questions. Thank you again for supporting Brunswick Academy Athletics. It’s a great              
day to BA VIKING!! 
 

 Color Mesh Banners/White Logo Banners 
* Purchase Agreement for 3 years *  

 
                          Annual Fee 
           Maroon Mesh  or  White Mesh with Logo      Name of Company:____________________ 
                                                                                  Contact Name:_______________________ 
Football      $250                           $350                    Phone #:____________________________ 
Baseball     $250                           $350                    Email:______________________________ 
Softball       $250                           $350                       ************************************************ 
Soccer        $250                           $350                    Checks payable to: Brunswick Academy 
Gym           $450                           $650                    Number of Banners Total:_______________ 
(includes basketball and volleyball...up all year)      Total Check Amount:___________________ 
  
Purchase 3 Color Mesh Banners for $650 
Purchase 3 White Mesh Banners with Logo for $950 
 
Advertising Agreement: As an authorized representative of the named company, I hereby agree to the 
purchase of advertising banner(s) to be displayed on Brunswick Academy’s campus. 
SIGNATURE:______________________________________________ 


